
The Chiropractic Adjustment 

Thoracic & Upper Extremity

27 January 2018

Presented by: Angelo Battiston, DC

The seminar will consist of a short presentation of the evidence-based effects of the 
chiropractic adjustment, followed by a hands-on technique class with emphasis on the 

thoracic and shoulder complex, the elbow and wrist/hand. 

Early Bird      After 2/01/18

AECC GA/TAM/ECU/RCC £150                £188

Non Members £165 £207

Students £75 £94

Early bird discount for bookings received on or before 2 January’18

Continuing Professional Development

For more information +44 (0)1202 436 237 13-15 Parkwood Road,
contact us on: cpd@aecc.ac.uk Bournemouth, Dorset  BH5 2DF



This will be an opportunity to refine your fine psychomotor skills learnt in the previous 
years of study and or clinical practice. There will be plenty of practical opportunities 
during the practical adjusting seminar to perfect these skills while adding to your 
bouquet of clinical skills a combination of several distinct chiropractic techniques under 
the useful supervision of the presenters.

Seminar Goals:
• Being able to explain the effects of the chiropractic adjustment to patients and other 

health care practitioners.
• Develop a better understanding of the upper extremity complex
• Add a new skill to your toolbox
• Improve your adjustment skills

Monday morning you will be able to:
• Have a clear view on the physiological effects of your treatment
• Apply a new thought process to the common upper extremity complaints  
• Apply a new set of skills to your treatment methods

Angelo Battiston, BSc, DC, MSc(Sports and Rehabilitation), PG Cert (Med.Ed.), 
ICSSD, FEAC, CCEP, FHEA. Clinical Tutor / Programme Leader MSc (FMS Health) Angelo 
continuously uses case studies as research into the feasibility for spinal pelvic stabilizing 
orthotic usage across all population groups. He has established a series of CPD seminars 
involving a uniquely developed Upper Cervical Specific approach to patient care and a 
Table Assisted approach to patient care. Angelo is establishing a series of CPD seminars 
involving the Chiropractic Management of the Adolescent Population with a specific 
interest in sport.

ACCREDITED FOR 8 CPD POINTS BY THE EUROPEAN ACADEMY OF CHIROPRACTIC     

Registration: Saturday 08:45
Saturday 09:00 - 18:00

Lunch on Saturday & Refreshments provided  

Continuing Professional Development aecc.ac.uk


